
lion City Laces
We have the sole soil I fig agency

for these elegant Wash Laces In
Omaha and are the only bouse
that can save you the 60
duty paid on all other Wash
Laces. .

New wear.

Unrivaled Silk Bargains Monday
The magnificent values offered in Monday's sale

insures another' day of unprecedented' silk selling.

Several fortunate purchases enables us to continue our
remarkable bargain offerings for at least another week.

Silks at 29c Another shipment
' of those beautiful Silka at 29c

Chiffon, Failles, In com-

plete line of colors and Ha-but- ai

Checks at.......29c
86-l- n. Suiting Novelties, 30-i- n.

color Dress Taffeta, 36-l- n.

Black Taffeta, worth up to
11.25 yard, at 70c

27-l- n. Taffeta for Skirts and
Suits, great snap at. . . 59c

The line of sets in
and

and ever at the 2c to 98c.

First Lot Headings
and Edges,' at,' yard, lc and 2c

Second Lot Cambric and Nain-
sook Edges and
worth 10c per yard, at 5

Third Lot Cambric and Nainsook
Edges and worth 15c
per yard, at '.7Hc

Fourth Lot A choice line of
Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook

at, 10c
Fifth Lot 12
Sixth Lot at 15c
Seventh Lot --Corset ' Cover

great at,
yard i .. 19

Heck

Grand Embroidery Sale
greatest matched Swiss, Nainsook

cambric embroideries, edges, insertings, flouncings,
headings allovers offered price

Insertings,

Insertings,

Insertings,

Embroideries yard....
Embroideries,
Embroideries

Em-
broideries, bargains,

Popular Priced Dress Goods Dept.
' In line we far excel anything ever seen in part

of the country. Thousands and thousands of pieces.
Cashmeres, Henriettas, Batistes,

Veilings, Taffetas, Novelties and
various grades of plain goods In
prices ranging from, yard, 19c
to.. ...

Handsome Tailor Suitings in all
the new Spring Checks, Plaids,
Stripes, etc., all wool, are per--

- feet imitations of $2 foreign
' goods, on sale In this depart-

ment at, per yard 39
Henriettas, per yard, 50c 35c

and . ....19c

of

Be

at

of

to

go

SBo

16c

25c
all

per ISO

85o
sts All

per

all

to

BSo
10a

S7o

25c

400

Popular Price Wash Goods Dept.
, In be

our be
any of class of goods.

be
Ends of Mills
season of be made this
class of
Apron Cheeks, in lengths

from various mills, sell up to do per
will go at. per yard 6o

Toll On Word and A. P. O's. Mad
heals, and mill ends of nil other
fine ginghams from three to ten
yards In length, worth from 10c to
12 Ho a yard, will go Monday on

large square, at, per yd Bo

Short x,eag-th-s of American Prints,
of Simpson's Prints, of Hamilton
Prints and other leading prints,
from 2 to 10 yards In length, will
ro, at. per yard 4T0

Kill Xnds of American, 33 Inch Ger-
man cloth, ret till now-a- t 12 tec, our

will be for only, per
SoLonsdale, per yard . . . .' o

Fruit of the Loom, per yard....14o
Hope, per 8V$o
8x4 Bleached Pepperell. per
Table ' Linens la this department la

bleached, unbleached and ailvor
bleached

High-Grad- e Linen Dept.
' The only

Monday we sell 68 and 72-l-n.

and silver bleached
Table Linens Scotch, German
and Irish our own Im-

portations, all bright, new goods
latest designs, worth $1.25

and $1.60 yard, at. yard
Napkins match above Linens, in

4 and 4 sizes, at, dozen. $1.98
and $1.49

Monday only we will 72-i- n.

double satin bleached
Linen, all designs these

regularly up to $2.25
yard only yards a cus-
tomer, at, yard $1.25

Pattern Cloths full " bleached
Irish Linen for either round or

Napkins to
all sizes for this day

: , only, two customer
, these sell up to $30
' We will sell 25 Regu-

lar Marked Price.

bxtt
Oardsa Spade, To value

sal price , 390
Bound Top Shovels, regular value

. sale 39
Square Top Shovel, regular T9o

sale SSo
Spading Forks, regular value

sale price 39o
tegular SBo value sale

price iBa
Oarasa Bake, regular 85o value sale

price lie
Dandelion Weedsrs, SBa value

ale price IBo
XtaadeUoa Weedera, gso value

ale price loe
tardea Trowels, SBo value

So
Xw regular tBo

ate price Uo
Xoee Bubbere, regular prloe Bo each

eaie price. S 6e
Sand Cultivators, price $5

fur this special aulo, BJ.BO
Post fall to attend the great

ttewar tiale Monday. Prices lusthan manufacturer's coat.

Udltt'

this this

50c

Monday

yd..B7o

75c

goods

regular

regular

regular

Monday morning we will place on
sale a new line Ladies' fancy
Neckwear, worth regularly from
20c to 35c, In two lots, at,

and 10c
Special Sale of motion Monday.

$1.75 quality C. J. Honnett
black .Dress Taffeta, 36-in- .'

wide another opportunity to-bu-

this splendid French
Taffeta 81.10

Natural Silks, 80-ln- .. wide,
Monday -- 39c

Natural Jap Silks, 80-l- n. wide,
Monday 59c .

An elegant line of Spring Nov-

el ties in Checks, Plaids,
Stripes and neat Figures, on
sale Monday at . . . .$1.00

Eighth Lot Corset Cover Em-
broideries, snap at, yard, 29

Ninth Lot A beautiful line
Flouncings at, yd., 29c and 39c

Tenth Extra quality ' Skirt
Flouncings at, yard 9

Eleventh Allover Embroid-
eries at, per yard ....... 4f)

Twelfth Lot Allover' Embroid-
eries at, per yard 79c

Thirteenth Lot Allover Embroid
erles at, per yard ........ 98c

Fourteenth Lot An immense line
of Val., Nottingham and Tor-
chon Laces, worth 30c
yard, all at, yard .......... 5

46-inc- h all wool Spring Novelties
In various shades qt grays, sold
everywhere for $l'00 per yard,
for Monday only at, yd., 49c

for making Children's
Dresses, regular 19c goods, will
go at, per yard 10c

Light Plaids, summer style, regu-

lar 25c goods will at, per
yard 15c

Shepherd Checks, regular 10c
goods, will go at, per yd., 10c

$1.00 Linens 4So
75c Linens 30c
60o Linens 9
69o Linens
Napkins, 1.60 dosen down to....VBo
10c Turkish Towels, each Bo

12 He Turkish Towels, each....,60
Turkish each 8Vj

ISO Turkish Towels, lOo
Turkish Towels, eaeh HHo

Table OU Cloth, colors and Wilt,
at, yard

$1.50 lied Spreads 80
$1.25 lied Spreads Too
$1.00 Bed Spreads BSo

Sheets 3SO
76o Sheets 490

Sheets BSo
Closing Oat Blank wool

blankets, for Monday only, ii per
cent off.

All Cotton Blankets, for Monday
24 cent off.

12--4 Bleached Ileuistltched Table
Cloths, border around, extra
heavy quality, worth $4.00 piece

at, piece 82.50
81-0- 0 Bleached Seamless Sheets,

made from the brand of
sheeting, others are asking 8 So
for same, only 6 a customer,

piece 594k
81-0- 0 bleached hemstitched Sheets

best quality made, selling
regularly at $1.25 piece, at,
Piece 95

42 and 45-i- n. Pillow Cases, made'
regularly at $1.25 piece, at,
piece, 15c, 126o and . . . .10c

Bed Spreads, full ' size, assorted
patterns In Marseilles and heavy
comb patterns, worth up to
$1.75 piece, at, piece ....08cTowels All linen, huck and dam-
ask Towels, extra large sizes,
both fringed, and plain, reg-

ularly 25c piece, piece, 15c

TUTVBB USB '

Oranlte Wash Basins oostlng
this eaeh

Oranlte Budding Pans costing SBo
this sale, each 100

Granite Bans oostlng 300 this
each 0q

Granite XUp Saaoe Baas oostlng
this salo, each joe

Granite Stew Baas costing BSo
this sale, each 100

Oranlte ZJp Breservtng Bottles cost-
ing this eaolu

Granite Bowls, largo sis a, cost-
ing 40e this salo, each 15a

Granite Wash Bans oostlng 40o thissale, each. lb.Oranlte Kettles oostlng 4O0 this tale
ch ISo

Granite Wash Baaina coating
this sale, each 54

Oranlte XUk Bans, Budding' Bans,Cake Tins and Preserving Kettlescoaling this sale.... loo
Xandreda of articles costing . from15 to 75c, each go in this great,ttU. lOo and 6e

this department wUl found all the new, up-to-d- Wash
Goods that generally seU up to 20c in other stores, price wiU not
above 10c u yard on this Remember all the goods
found here will perfect in the Wash Goods line. We also carry

and Short Lengths oU the leading Wash Goods for the
1007. And our prices are the lowest that can on

goods.
Kill-En- d

yard,

one

price
yard

yard

complete Linen Department in Omaha, carrying every-thin-g

In Foreign Linens, Napkins, Cloths and Fancy Work. For popular
priced Linens see Popular Department,

For
unbleached

in
Linens,

to

sell
Table

new
sell

six to

in

square tables
match,

cloths to
roods set.

at Off

Special Garden Tool Sale Monday
vow pob

TSo
price

value
price

79o

Garden Boe,

regular

regular
ale price

Sprinklers, value

for

only, uach
Qiaa- -

choice

Jap

Lot

Lot

10c,

Flaids

Towels,
each

69c

on-
ly,

best

at.

the

sell
at

sale,

Milk
sale,

zap

sale, 10a
Wash

too

each

Mill

m I I 'M r
llil

TNK RELIABLE TRK

Trimming

Pull

lill

Leading Dress Goods House of the West
No other store, in shows such large and varied assortment. :' Over 30,000 styles to se-

lect from at unmatched prices for goods like quality. Our' great1 purchasing power and su-

perior' facilities for quick turning of stock gives great price advantages, which we with our
customers. glance these values will prove their superiority.
Priestley, the leading black dress goods,

house of. the world, all his stylos for
the spring of 1807 are on fltsplay In oar
high grade'dress goods dppartmerit. Tht--

run In prices, per yard, from 75c, 11.00,
$1.60, $2 and up to '. . ... . . . S7.B9

Court aldt's eel unrated Silk; and Wool VoV-eltle- s,

and wool , crepes tnado In
Essex. England, have' no equal In' the
world for this class of goods. carry
everything they make, , In prices, yard.
from ft.00 down to S1.00

We earry the celehrated Austrian Broad
cloths, yard,, ,f rom $7.50 dowft' to 9990

The celebrated .' West of England Broad-
cloth, per yard, from $5.00 down tol.BO

The ' Celebrated ' Zowa Slmonla' Belgian
Broadcloths' as well- as ay grades of
French broadcloths. Prlcosr ranging,
from'$7.60 down to ...V.. $l.BO

XUGX OBASB COIaOBSS BBSS CrOOBS
BBPT.

Zn this department can.be found every
thing from' the leading manufacturer"

is
are of it, a

was in

are
in a

... .".

we are

new
to

.....
are in

as a

all up

Ilk

hand band Oret
at sale pries

S3.8S Uk lias
luude lurge and ma, nrot

at iso

' ' '
The 11ns of and plain

Mack and
Black ' Silk Lace and

In Also
line of and

-

of
us

. A at

.

silk

We

yd.v

in

to

oax. WHO
caae

'of the world for the of 1907
In all In all

both silk allk
- silk and silk

In all colors and
in', per yard, from $3.60

down to eoo
Black and

and for
for this, at, per from $4.00
down to' 75o

All the In
Goods from all the mills of

this at, per from $2.00
down to SBo

Wo are for

to us for no
made half aV, pood as We self' It
at, per yard from to. . . $1.80

an silk and
wool, the

at, pet frpjn $2.D0,
down to .1 ?H $1J15

a
et

;

be a

at

and
;..

day at

our

VV) "

Bed like cut,
in best
seat and

of
best
with box 6

full bed, 4 8x

71 In., sale

of

-- up to on

of R. &

at up ,

II. & II.
$2

of

S4.00

valus Sa.Sft

white

like
a

. and
3

one
c&n to

Ws also carry a 11ns of Bain
are of crave

per yard, ' from $2.00
to TBo

The Bala Proof Is called
We have It for sale oer

to $1.00
HIGH

AU the la Silk and
hand etc., 1m

per' : from
to $1,00

In all the petr
yard; from to . 8So

in 84 It,
ever made' at the .'. . . $15

aa of la
twp yard. and 7So

free to all of the
city on orders
prompt'atlcntlon. '

,

Unmatched Display of New Spring Styles
Always; first showings the best season's new styles, we

have excelled previous records this season . completeness
stock; and superiority. value; ' It's, beyond . question just what
you !wanU,this' season that controls your selection atvHayden's.
Every new'' styleand "idea is represented in ' our display Ladies'
Outer Garments spring wear.

And Early Prices
The Crown Jewel Skirt here. We

proud justly proud, for
finer' value 'never shown any
storeun .the land. Style, quality and
workmanship beyond compar-
ison,' best ever shown gar-

ment . . . $25.00
At. $14.90. showing for Mon-

day new rTailor Suits very
nobbiest materials, pony, Eton
andJacket styles,150 garments
elect" from, worth regularly $25,

early price . . . . .$14.90
New Covert Coats here al-

most unlimited variety; special
for Monday, we're showing 100 new
Coats, regularly $7.50 values, Jack- -

$5.00

Ideal from

Bialar OhaUs, qusrtsr-MW- d
(enuLna

support,

stronsiy

Dress
r

finest fancy
Prnlds, Appliques,

rerslan Tifm-mlng- s

shown Omaha. com-
plete Soutache fancy
Braids.

the
low

share

of in
in of

in

of
.for

the
at.

The

Iwthsr

spring
Voiles grades. patterns,

fancies, 'plains, mixed,
striped, checked plaids.

grades, shapes
ranging price,

Taohtjng Serges, White Suit-
ings, everything suitings

spring, yard,

Spring Boveltles Domes-
tic leading

country,' yard,,

exclusive Priestley's
celebrated. Cravenette, strictly Vpnfined

"Omaha, cither water-prso- ft

.'these. .

$ft.60down
Cravenett Autonreblle Cloth,

guaranteed itQj,stand heavlei,
rains.. Prices 'yrd,

.

Rssure Cash Saving
and

seams,
New

worth
Women's

Waists,
Women's

colore,
isfylesi

' pride;.
Sample

phase
grays,
value
sale

Corsets J Ladies'
Monday

will most
They're
these

Ladles' Muslin

"""Monday . .
Ladies' Corset Covers

handling! garments
.

Ladles' Skirts, with
tucked flounces,

Monday
Ladles', Vests,

.25 values, Monday

Now andPay

.v.,v..v

$39.00 Davenport,
upholstered grada Ve-

rona, tufted back, frame
quartered oak, polish finish,

steel construction1, spring,
wardrobe inches

uuder seat, makes
price...., $29.50

98c and $1.50
Several Sample' Corsets,-includin-

the best known makes and'
worth ,$5.00; sale -- Monday,

at. $1.50 and 98.
Complete line G., Warner
Kabo, Royal Worcester, W. B.,
'eto,t from $1.0t)

Sole agents for Pneumatio
Forms, priees and-$1.5-

Waists, sizes,

Take

polished.

Ktw

Taffetas.

Four

double,

Buy

lines

Bust

'hand
polished,

$47.50

casters,
make

Monday.

V

west

TUB RELIABLE" STRI

Proofs
proofs imitations

nette)

Agsua-rall- a.

yard,

BTBBIBO
OBABB GOODS

fancies Wool,
emnrolderd. woven,- -

yard,'

Batistes, Panamas, Tellings, Toiles,
shades,

nothlnr
prlco.-'yard- .

Subllm, Imitation Ztsnsdowaa,
grades,,

application.

of 15 25

in
.all.

in

the

spring

agents

with strapped
for day at $4.95

Walking latest ma-

terials styles, over 200 gar-

ments to select colors,
to $7.50, at, choice. .$3.95

$5 Silk Lawn
special Monday; at .r. $2.50
Silk Shirt Waist Suits, all

made best
worth to $20,
. . ; . .$12.50
Cravenettes A special

of 150 sample garments in
tans, olives Oxfords,

to $15, Monday's '

$7.95

Underwear
specials, the quality of which

pleasurable surprise to cus-

tomers. odd lots, but unmatched bar-

gains prices.
Gowns, daintily trimmed with em-

broidery washable ribbons, up values
754

and Drawers, slightly soiled from
that up to 75c, to close,

39
and Insertion embroidery or

generously proportioned and worth
price

medium weight," long and short sleeved,

Our Great March Furniture Sale
'

We'll offer saving opportunities question greatest ever known. Thousands of dol-

lars worth of brand new first furniture will offered at prices barely covering regular fac-
tory for artioles of like quality. The wonderful the result buying in large quan-
tities during.the manufacturer's dull season and several purchases of immense of floor samples.
You can easily save 25-t- o per cent in this sale.

Advantige Our KttiabltCredit System

cot,
sa.t,

Bockvr, eat, XlaUIi,

Bew

39c

deep

19J

Handsome Quartered Oak Exten
sion Table, cut, carved
and p, regu-

lar value, sale price $35
Sanitary Combination Couch

Davenport, like rows of
cojt'supports, socket

,.,slde be turned up
Davenport, sale price .$3.95
Many Other Uargains

(rain
at, down

best made
at,

from $1.75 down
SHADES IB OVB

BBXS8 DEPABTKXBT
hand

all the
delicate evenlng'8hades,
$8.00 down

etc,
deHcate evening at.

$3.60 down
Z,ansdowne, shades, Ilk

$1.00
Samples persona outside

Mail receive

to

box style,
this one

Skirts in
and

frpm, all

Net and

of taffeta, newest
up sole

pur--.

and
up in

our

lace
to $1.60

sold Mon- -

lace

98

beyond the
quality be

cost values are of
lots

35

snap,

cut,

to; Suit Your Convenience

II

If p
S10.&0 Ooniaatlom Book Oass aad Sssk,

like cut, 8 ft. high, IS Inches wide, made
of quartered oak, polish finish, sale
price $10.60

flS China Cabinet, like eat, S3 la. Ufa,
36 In. wide, bent end (lass, quartered
oak frame, polish finish, sale price SS.B5

V

tlHHr Bag Sale
Once a year we receive from the

mnnufnrturrrs of soTa pillow tops a
irrpst lot of fine Laundry Hags, rnnde
from the wnste pieces of mtPen.They are extra slip snd sell ususlly
at 5c. Our special prloe Monday 15e

Yfiirnnnnn riniinnnfinnm ' .immi.ii.-- ..'

The Greatest Porliere and
Couch Cover Sale on Record

Trey are all perfect, new goods (no seconds), but

you can buy our new goods for the prices of seconds in

this sale. On Draperies we have no competition.

Tapestry rortlores, worth $20
pair, go at, each $1.98

Tapestry Portieres, In all colors
with or without borders

worth 12.50. at, ea $2.08
Taestry Portieres, sold at 5

pair, go at, each. .. .$1.25
Tapestry Portieres sold at $('J.BO

pair, go at, "each 50
Couch Covers that sold at 97.50

go at, each $2.08
Couch Covers, sU full lf,

worth $5, go at, each. $2.40

Speca Safe of New Rugs
That we lead In showings of new nogs' for 1007; that we surpass

all others in bargain giving, Is attested by the tremendous selling from
the very first of the yenr, is disclosed by hundreds of customers who
have seen our display. YOU CAN BUY NOW ; YOV CAN PAY LATKlt.
Our perfect system of credit is open to all. Investigate.
$25 Axminster Kugs, size 0x12, ex-

tra quality, 25 patterns to select
from, at $18.08

$12.50 Tapestry Brussels Hugs, Ox

12 size, 15 patterns to select
from, Monday $8.08

$13.75 High Spire Tapestry Brus-
sels Rugs, 9x12 size, 10 patterns
to select from at, choice, $9.08

$18 High Spire Tapestry Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 sice, 18 patterns to
select from, choice . . .$12.08

$12.60 Kashmir Reversible Bugs,
oriental patterns, snap, $9.50

$45 Biglow's Bagdad Wilton Jiugs,
9x12 size, splendid variety of
patterns, at $35.00

High-Grad- e White" Goods Dept.
This is one of our leading departments. You can find

a few pieces with any store, but a complete line like this is
found only with. us. St. Gaul, Manchester, Trance, Belfast,
Germany and all domestic mills.
India Llnon, Imported and domes-

tic, at a yard, 10c, 18c, 16c,
19c, 25c and up to . . . . . 8o

Persian Lawn, 45-i-n. wide, at, a
yard, 15c, 19c, 25c, 39c
afad .5 50s

Persian "Lawn, 32--1 n. wide, at, a
yard, 12 He, 15c, 25c-an- 39

Wash Chiffon, - 45-l- n. wide, at, a
yard, 89c, 69c, 75c, up
to $1.50

French Lawns, 45-l- n. wide, at, a
yard, 39c, 50c, 65c, ,85c
and ....9S

Mercerlied Batiste, 45-i- n. wide,
for lingerie waists, at, a yard,
25c, 39c, 69c and 85

no
can

very best Silk Wash Goods, 28
and 30 Inches wide, sold every-
where for 69c, our will be
only 25c and

All the Woven Noeltles for the
Spring of 1907 in all grades
shades, will be sold at, yard,
12V4c, 15c, 19c, 25c and, 30c

greatest line of Scotch Madras
. and was

ever seen in this country,
over 1,000 different

styles, on sale in this
at, per yard, 19c and 25c

line of high
French Percales in part of
the country, over
3,000 pieces, on Monday at

per yard, 10c, 12c 15c
' Onr Lining like all

Is the best
In this part of the coun-

try for

These prices mean a saving to
a lbs. best Fare Cane Orannlated

SuKar LOO

10 lb. sacks best white or yellow
Corn - 10e

The best ploksd aavy
per lb : Ho

Tke best Boiled Breakfast Oatmeal,
per lb 80

10 lbs. sacks best pore Buckwheat
Flour S&o

Quart Jars rare Ohio Maple lyrnp,
at 35o

Oalloa oaa Flams or
at 35o

1 lb. Jars pare sartor and Pre- -
eerves Vo

Quart cans Table BJjrrnp So
t lb. cans Breakfast Cocoa 30epr bottle So
1 lb. cans assorted Soups 7He
Worcester Sauce, per bottle. .. .TVio

or Jell-- Dr
pkK TVie

lb. cans Sao City tweet Barer
Corn e'fcO

t-l- b. cans Wax or String- - Bsans
at two

The hest fiortfl Crackers, pr lb... So
Tke best XXXX Olnffer Snaps, per

lb o
Fancy California Prunfs. per lb. .

Taney California Dried reaches, ter
lb He

Fnncv Oanert pr lb.. So
Tanoy Mnsoatel Batatas, p

. lb.
Fancy Santos per lb 15e

White China Plates for
each 10c

China Salt and I'epper
Shakers for ea., 5

Sugars and fine
per pair . 10c

Vinegar Cruets 5

HULL.

We have tke Aren-s- for Hebraska,
South lakota snd Western Iowa for
those famous dress forms. You snve

here as wethe express by
them In Omaha. Ak to fcea

tht-m- . Oct a catalogue.

Couch Covers, worth $:l.RO, ro
at

Couch Covers, worth $2.75, at,
each v OS

Couch Covers, worth 08c, at,
each 25

All Tapestry by yard, worth
$1.98 nt. yard 98

Tapestry "by yard, worth 08c, nt,
yard 40

by yard, worth 40c, at,
yard 25

$1.80 Velvet Bugs, 27x54 size, spe-

cial Monday 98
$5 Wilton Velvet Bugs, 30x72,

Monday at '.
Samples of Velvet and

Carpets made into Rugs,
nicely bound, worth $2,
choice 80

Extra oil wool Ingrain Car-
pet Samples, worth $1, Monday,
choice 10V

Best quality Floor Oilcloth, 35c
at, square yard. . .

Curtain Stretchers at 98 '

BisseU's Carpet
Dandy Bug Beaters at 1Q

French Mull, 42-l- n.

wide, at, a yard, SI. 49. 11.98
and .

Wash Chiffon,
in white and colors, at, a yard,
$1.98. $1.50, $1.25 and... 98c

in beautiful
patterns at,. a yard, 85c, 98c
and

St. Gall Swisses, all
new spring styles, at, a yard,
49c, C9c, 85c up to.... $1.50

Domestic Swisses, at, a yard, SOc,
25c, 19c and 15c
A full line of XainBooks and

at reduced prices.

Tailors and all persons' lining
needs.
The finest Satin Linings yd.,

$3, $2.50. $2. $1.50 and $1.00
Silk, the best Lining

Taffeta made, yard ..... 58cHeatherbloom, the celebrated Lin-
ing now so much in
all the leading Fashion Journ-
als, we carry it in all colors at,
per yard

Lustral, well known all over
. America, 30 Inches wide, the

best Sateen Lining made at, per
yard . . 35

Gloria Cloth, is the
of ffne Linings, 120
shades at, per yard 35c
We have Sicilians,

Canvas, Mending Tis-
sue and carried in first-clas- s

lining stocks at the very low-
est prices. When wanting' any-
thing in linings, call and see our
stock.

you on your housekeeping expenses.
Fancy Tea Sittings, pr lb lS'ioraacy B. T. or Son Dried Japan Tea,
. per lb SSO

BtJTTEB AVS BOO BALB VOIDAT
Xxtre fancy Country XoU Batter, per

lb Mo
Kxtra fanry Dairy Hutter, per lb 83o
Xxtra fancy Separator Creamery

Hutter, per lb 870
Strictly Bo. 1 fresh Errs, per dosen,

at ..i 80o
OMAHA'S OBZATZST TKESK

rXOTT and MAXKET
Two heads fresh l.ottuce So
targe bunch Pie Plant Bo
Iarge heads Lettuce So

i'rh per peck 16o
Fancy Cooklns; Apples, per peck loo
Beets, Carrots, Turnips, Butabaras,

white, red or yellow onions, lb. me
iMTgtt henil fresh CabbaR ...... . 5c
rsncy kiln dried Sweet Potatoes, par

lb 3o
Two hunches fresh Beets Bo
3 bunches fresh Carrots or

at lOo
Fancy Fard Dates, per lb.... THoLtrge, juicy Lemons, per dos... lOo
Xxtra larre BUrhlaad Bevel Oranree,

worth 60o per dosen, for this sale.per doxun SBo
Fresh roasted Peanuts, per quart Bo
See ear full tint of Garden Seeds,

Tools. Kto. The largest department
In the city.

Feitry Decorated Plates in French,
VTnlce and Bavarian China,
border or floral designs, a sam-
ple lot of 600 Plates to close, at,
each

ce Decorated Toilet Seta, Mon-
day $1.30

Footed very fine, ea, 2c

High-Grad- e Wash
The Ideal Wash Stock in is

as we fully prove the assertion that we have
by far more Grade Wah Goods than the entire stocks
of all the rest of the retail stores combined, including the
high grade and their low grade, and our prices are by far
less; in fact, some are only half what other stores are
asking.
The

prices
39e

and

The
Scotch Ginghams that

com-

prising
depart-

ment
The greatest grade

this
comprising

sale
and

Lining Department
Department,

other departments
equipped

supplying Dressmakers,

Grocery
big

Meal
aaad beans,

Apples, reaches,
trait

Ooldea

Horseradish,

Bromanfolon, JTellycoa

faaoy

Currants.

Coffee,

decorating
at,

White
decorating,

Crystal Creamers,
polished,

Decorated

B0RCMKT Dress Forms

buylnir

$1.50

Tipestry

slac
.$2.08

Wilton,

heavy

value, .10
Sweepers, $2.50

Embroidered

$2.40
Silk Embroidered

Embroidered Anglaise,

-- .$1.25
Embroidered

Longcloth

made,

Sampson's

advertised

40c

this topnotch
Sateen

Percallnea,
Crinolines,

everything

Sale Monday

TZOZTAILB

Head
Holnach,

Turnlns

20c

Sherbet,

Goods Dept.
Goods Omaha. This ex-

aggeration,
High

Big

China Department Specials


